AGENDA
REGULAR MEETING
City Council of the City of Blue Island, Illinois
2434 Vermont Street
March 10, 2020 – 7:00 P.M.

City of Blue Island
13051 Greenwood Avenue
Blue Island, IL 60406
www.blueisland.org

1) Call to Order

2) Pledge of Allegiance

3) Roll Call

4) Presentation of Journal of Proceedings
   Motion to approve City Council Minutes from February 25, 2020

5) Public Comment

6) Report of City Officials

   Mayor: 1. Re-appointment of Dennis Rangel to Chicago South
           Suburban Mass Transit District Board of Trustees.
           2. Mayor’s Announcements

   City Clerk: 1. Motion to approve a request from Cook County School
                District 130 to hold their “FIT-4-LIFE” initiative on Friday,
                May 15, 2020 from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. They are
                requesting streets blocked off and police presence throughout
                the race.
                2. Motion to approve a request from the Blue Island Park
                   District to hold the 5th Annual Blue Island Dragon Boat
                   Festival on Saturday, June 6th, 2020 at the SEPA Station
                   (Waterfall) along the Cal-Sag. Permission to use the property
                   from June 4th to June 7th, 2020.

   Bids:

   City Treasurer: 1. Monthly Treasurer’s Report
                   2. Approval of Inter-Fund Transfers from Unrestricted
                      and Restricted Accounts
                   3. Cash Collections Receipt Report
                   4. Treasurer’s Announcements

   City Attorney:
Committee Reports

a. Community Development Committee

b. Finance Committee
   1. Motion for Approval of Accounts Payable Check Proof for March 11, 2020 for $616,578.37
   2. Motion for Approval of Payroll for February 21, 2020 for $349,307.00
   4. **Resolution No. 2020-010** A Resolution Approving the Application for the Community Development Block Grant Program Year 2020 and Authorizing the Mayor to Execute the Application and do all things necessary to complete the Application.

c. Public Health & Safety Committee

d. Municipal Services Committee – Minutes from February 11, 2020
   1. **Ordinance No. 2020-013** An Ordinance Rescinding Handicapped Parking Restrictions at 2212 123rd Place in the City of Blue Island, County of Cook and State of Illinois.

e. Judiciary Committee

7) **Aldermanic Announcements/Comments**

8) **Motion to Retire to Executive Session for consideration of:**
   1. Pending Litigation, 5ILCS 120/2(e)(11)
      Discussion of settlement of PTAB Docket No. 18-24559 and pending 2019 PTAB case (docket number not yet determined)
      Great Northern Lumber, 2201 Davis Street, Blue Island

9) **Motion to Reconvene Regular Session**
   1. “Motion to Approve Settlement of PTAB Docket No. 18-24559 and pending 2019 PTAB case (docket number not yet determined) – Great Northern Lumber, 2201 Davis Street, Blue Island, at an assessed value not to exceed $209,346 per year in accordance with the correspondence from the City Attorney.”

10) **Motion for Adjournment**